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Iskul Sama diLaut Omadal is a community-run project
initiated to provide basic literacy for stateless children at
Omadal Island, Sabah, Malaysia since August 2015. Iskul
is a registered with Malaysia’s Registrar of Societies
(ROS) under the official name of Persatuan Pendidikan
Bajau Laut (Iskul Sama diLaut Omadal) | PPM-009-1424072017

SEP'18DEC'19

SEP'18
Mentor-Mentee Programme
was put on hold until we are able
to identify ways to improve it.

NOV'18
Sikin, Iskul third recruited Field
Coordinator (FC) joined Iskul to
form dynamic duo team with
our existing FC Aida

JAN'19
Iskul was unwillingly tangled in
the local political conflict and it
resulted in us losing our FC Aida.

FEB - MAY'19

DEC'18
Iskul Year-End Examination was
held followed by Hari Sukaneka
and Iskul’s second Majlis
Anugerah Cemerlang.

FEB'19
The political tension and workload
that lays on FC Sikin overwhelmed
her and she resigned a month
later. In the same month, the Iskul
core management team was
down to only two (2) members Ee Chia and Hui Ling.

Iskul paused operation due to
lack of manpower

APR'19

MAY - AUG'19
A batch of approximately 15 new
students joined Iskul. Two
advanced students from our
pioneer batch return to teach as
Mastal Arikik.

NOV'19
Besides weekend classes as
usual, Iskul welcomes Izwan
returning to teach after he
completed his Form Three
Assessment (PT3), as well as
Hui Ling who will be managing
Iskul on a full-time basis.

Officers from the Jabatan
Pendidikan Daerah Semporna
made a sudden visit to the
Pondok Iskul in the presence of
our Headmistress, Kak Roziah.

SEP'19
The Management Team made
a 10-day field visit in conjunction
with the Malaysia
Day celebration. The trip also
prioritised visits to homes of our
students and group
interviews to assess our
students' progress from the
pioneer intake as well as the
current intake.

DEC'19

Iskul Sama diLaut Omadal

Iskul launched the second
fundraising campaign Hope of Literacy for the stateless
children of Omadal Island.

iskul_omadal
iskul.samadilaut.omadal@gmail.com
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